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an institutional Field of People living 
with hiV/aiDs Organizations in 
Tanzania: agency, culture, Dialogue, 
and structure
James Olumide Olufowote*
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Communication research on public health organizations and people living with HIV/
AIDS (PLWHA) have paid insufficient attention to PLWHA organizations. These 
organizations, constituted and operated by PLWHA, advocate on behalf of PLWHA 
with more powerful institutions in society and serve as sources of empowerment 
and support. I drew on the culture-centered approach to health communication and 
institutional perspectives on health organizations to explore PLWHA organizations in 
Tanzania, namely, their cultural and structural contexts, agency, and dialogue. Tanzania 
has 1.5 million PLWHA and a 5.3% adult prevalence rate that ranks it as 12th highest 
in the world. Through interviews with leaders of 10 PLWHA organizations, I found a 
cultural context of HIV stigma and discrimination, a structural context consisting of 
corruption and bureaucratic politics in governing bodies as well as lack of access to 
resources, agency to impact PLWHA and members of society in a variety of ways, 
and processes of dialogue within advocacy networks of PLWHA organizations and in 
network collaborations with the government. I conclude with implications for improving 
the organizations’ interactions with their structural context and for developing the 
contribution from the culture-centered approach to health communication on structures 
as health organizations and systems.
Keywords: culture-centered approach, hiV/aiDs, institutional perspectives on health organizations, people living 
with hiV/aiDs organizations, sub-saharan africa
People living with HIV/AIDS (PLWHA) organizations are understudied in communication 
research. PLWHA organizations are non-profit organizations (NPOs) constituted and operated 
primarily by volunteers who are PLWHA. These organizations emerge out of dissatisfaction with 
responses to the HIV/AIDS epidemic by more powerful societal actors (e.g., government); they 
pursue the interests of PLWHA by advocating on behalf of PLWHA in their communities and 
societies (Maguire et al., 2001). It is important to focus on PLWHA organizations because PLWHA 
in the Global South face continuing problems such as stigma and discrimination (Okoror et al., 
2014). Moreover, these organizations have implications for the empowerment, support, and well-
being of PLWHA.
Although one body of communication research on health organizations has recognized a variety of 
public health organizations (e.g., Cooren et al., 2008; Desouza and Dutta, 2008; Zoller, 2010; Cooper 
and Shumate, 2012) and another body of research on PLWHA has considered various contexts that 
shape and are shaped by PLWHA (e.g., Hardy et al., 2006; Miller and Rubin, 2007; Iwelunmor et al., 
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2010; Ho and Robles, 2011), neither body of work has focused 
much on PLWHA organizations.
The United Nations (UN) estimated that 71% of worldwide 
HIV infections and 75% of AIDS-related deaths take place in 
sub-Saharan Africa (United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS, 
2015). These estimates point to the continuing importance 
of HIV/AIDS research in this context. I drew on the culture-
centered approach to health communication (CCA) (Dutta, 
2008) and institutional perspectives on health organizations 
(Lammers et al., 2003) to conduct interviews with 11 PLWHA 
who were leaders of 10 PLWHA organizations in Tanzania. 
Findings pointed to the cultural and structural contexts of the 
organizations, their exercises of agency, and their engagement 
with processes of dialogue.
Tanzania is a nation of 51 million located in east Africa 
(Central Intelligence Agency, 2015). Its major languages are 
Arabic, English, and Swahili (Maxon, 2009). The UN estimated 
that Tanzania has 1.5 million PLWHA and a 5.3% adult HIV 
prevalence rate that ranks it the 12th highest in the world (United 
Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS, 2015). I next review the 
communication literature on public health organizations and 
PLWHA after which I present the research questions, methods, 
and findings. I conclude with a discussion and implications.
liTeraTUre reVieW
communication and Public health 
Organizations
Whereas hospitals specialize in the care and treatment of ill-
ness, the mandate of public health organizations exceeds that 
of treatment, oftentimes emphasizing prevention (Zoller, 2010). 
Because public health organizations operate in and across various 
sectors, communication research has examined those from the 
governmental sector (e.g., Barbour et  al., 2016), the intergov-
ernmental sector (e.g., Johnny and Mitchell, 2006), and the non-
governmental (NGO) sector (e.g., Desouza and Dutta, 2008). 
In an example encompassing the governmental sector, Murray 
et  al. (2011) explored the partnership between the Catholic 
Church and Brazil’s Ministry of Health. They found that a series 
of meetings between the two organizations, starting in 1999, led 
to the creation of the AIDS Pastoral, a regional Latin-American 
network for HIV/AIDS care and prevention that combined bio-
medical and spiritual approaches. In an example incorporating 
the intergovernmental sector, Atouba and Shumate (2010) exam-
ined the network structure among 108 international development 
organizations. They hypothesized that organizations from the 
same sector will have a greater chance of forming collaborative 
relationships. They found this to be true of the intergovernmental 
sector but not of the NGO sector. As an example from the NPO 
sector, Murphy (2013) conducted an ethnography of a partnership 
between a US academic institution and a Kenyan NGO engaged 
in HIV/AIDS education. The study found that tensions, which 
arose when the global (e.g., science) met the local (e.g., norms) 
in the partnership’s interactions, sustained as well as temporarily 
shifted power relations between a postcolonial global North and 
South.
studies of communication contexts 
of PlWha
People living with HIV/AIDS have been studied in four different 
contexts: interpersonal, organizational, cultural, and structural. 
Although these contexts intersect (e.g., the forms of social 
support PLWHA obtain from health professionals shapes and 
is shaped by organizational, cultural, and structural contexts), 
I begin by examining literature emphasizing the interpersonal 
context. In subsequent sections, I review literature emphasizing 
organizational, cultural, and structural contexts. Although this 
review is informative in terms of the considerations and findings 
of previous communication research on PLWHA, very little 
attention has been paid to Tanzania. Yet, a majority of the studies 
that attended to the cultural and structural contexts of PLWHA 
were based in Africa and, as such, may bear some similarities with 
the Tanzanian context.
The Interpersonal Contexts of PLWHA
Studies with emphasis on the interpersonal context find PLWHA 
obtain social support from family, friends, and professionals. 
From these support networks, PLWHA receive emotional, 
informational, and instrumental support (e.g., Oetzel et  al., 
2014). For example, Miller and Rubin (2011) studied Kenyan 
PLWHA through focus groups and surveys to discover PLWHA 
motivations for obtaining support from religious leaders. They 
found participants seeking emotional support more than material 
support. Studies have also examined PLWHA’s status disclosures 
such as strategies and target reactions (e.g., Miller and Rubin, 
2007; Catona et  al., 2015). For example, Caughlin et  al. (2009) 
studied U.S. college students’ reactions to disclosure messages 
from a hypothetical sibling. They found mostly positive reactions 
to plain and simple messages.
The Organizational Contexts of PLWHA
Research on the Canadian Treatment Advocate Council (CTAC), 
a multisectoral collaborative initiative formed in 1996, distin-
guished among three types of HIV/AIDS NPOs (Maguire et al., 
2001, 2004; Maguire and Hardy, 2005; Hardy et al., 2006). One 
type was HIV/AIDS service organizations. These were NPOs (of 
paid non-PLWHA employees) that provided health and social 
services to PLWHA (e.g., counseling, housing). Another type 
was PLWHA organizations. They arose out of dissatisfaction 
with response to the epidemic by governments, the medical 
research establishment, and pharmaceutical companies and had 
a political agenda to confront these actors on behalf of PLWHA. 
Another type was AIDS activist organizations. These were 
radical organizations of volunteers living with HIV/AIDS who 
engaged in confrontational tactics such as civil disobedience and 
demonstrations.
Research on HIV/AIDS organizations has mostly focused 
on HIV/AIDS service organizations (e.g., Dearing et  al., 1996; 
Arya and Lin, 2007; Okoror et  al., 2014). For example, Kwait 
et  al. (2001) used network analysis to study different types of 
collaborative linkages among 30 HIV/AIDS service organizations 
in Baltimore, MD, USA. They found ad hoc networks based on 
information-exchange and client-referral linkages having greater 
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densities than formal networks based on written-agreement and 
joint-program linkages.
The Cultural Contexts of PLWHA
Studies of the cultural contexts of PLWHA have focused on the 
cultural beliefs, practices, traditions, and values of African com-
munities that shape the experiences of PLWHA. These studies 
describe a cultural context where families play a central role 
in the experiences of PLWHA, gender inequality characterizes 
the experience of female PLWHA, societies place high value 
on childbearing and parenting, PLWHA encounter extreme 
levels of stigma and discrimination, and faith and spirituality are 
considered important resources for coping with HIV/AIDS (e.g., 
Dageid and Duckert, 2008; Greeff et al., 2008; Iwelunmor et al., 
2010; McArthur et al., 2013; Mupenda et al., 2014). For example, 
Saleem et al. (2016) interviewed 10 female and 11 male PLWHA in 
Tanzania to study their post-diagnosis childbearing experiences. 
Although most had not discussed childbearing with a provider 
before deciding to conceive, they received mixed reactions from 
various parties. From providers, they received negative reactions 
such as reprimands for getting pregnant without seeking advice. 
From partners and the extended family, they received pressure to 
have children.
The Structural Contexts of PLWHA
Studies of PLWHA rarely attend to their structural contexts. 
One exception comes from DeJong and Mortagy’s (2013) study 
of the Sudanese PLWHA Care Association. They recognized 
structural constraints on the organization’s fight against stigma 
and discrimination when they acknowledged how difficulty it 
was for members to engage in association activities requir-
ing personal expenses (e.g., transportation costs) because 
their HIV-positive status exacerbated their levels of poverty. 
Another exception comes from Ho and Robles (2011) who 
interviewed 24 PLWHA to understand their treatment expe-
riences for HIV-related neuropathy. Participants expressed 
vulnerability from neuropathy symptoms that led to job loss 
and lack of insurance. They expressed a need for acupunc-
ture and massage therapy (AMT) to counter or complement 
biomedical pills. Yet, they raised concerns about structural 
issues such as funding reductions for AMT that threatened 
its availability and cost.
The cUlTUre-cenTereD aPPrOach 
TO healTh cOMMUnicaTiOn
Culture-centered approaches to health represent departures from 
mainstream Western theories of health that emphasize individual/
psychological determinants of health. They instead emphasize 
sociocultural factors that shape community health, particularly 
in non-Western communities (see Singhal, 2003; Airhihenbuwa 
et al., 2014; Dutta, 2015).
I next review the central ideas of the CCA and the research 
that has adopted it. The CCA is a framework that attends to the 
various contexts found in the PLWHA literature (particularly 
organizational, cultural, and structural). Inspired by subaltern and 
postcolonial studies, the CCA examines the interplay of agency, 
culture, dialogue, and structure in the health of the marginalized 
in postcolonial contexts (Dutta, 2008). It prioritizes inquiry that 
challenges the dominant architecture of Western knowledge/ill-
ness models and contributes cultural constructions of health by 
the marginalized (e.g., Sastry, 2016). Structures form the economic 
bases of the material and social components of society. Although 
conceived primarily as constraining and painful (Dutta, 2007), 
structures constrain and enable access to resources (Dutta, 2015). 
Structures are also less-encompassing health systems such as 
administrative arrangements, clinics, and hospitals (Dutta, 2008). 
Culture is the dynamic web of beliefs, values, and meanings that 
generate community norms and traditions. Agency challenges 
notions of the subaltern as passive objects to be acted upon and 
foregrounds their knowledgeability, networks of solidarity, and 
resistances (Dutta, 2015). Dialogue points to engagement with 
community voices that facilitates indigenous constructions of 
health and the participation of members in articulating health 
problems and solutions.
Studies have drawn on the CCA to study marginalized groups 
coping with or vulnerable to HIV/AIDS (Acharya and Dutta, 
2012; de Souza, 2012; Basu et  al., 2016). For example, Muturi 
and Mwangi (2011) conducted focus groups with older Kenyan 
adults to provide suggestions for HIV prevention. They found 
recommendations for communicators (e.g., religious leaders), 
contexts (e.g., public meetings), and programs (e.g., mass HIV 
testing).
Although the interpersonal context of PLWHA (e.g., family 
communication) intersects with the other three contexts, I draw 
on the culture-centered approach to health communication to 
engage primarily in inquiry of the organizational, cultural, and 
structural contexts of PLWHA.
insTiTUTiOnal PersPecTiVes On 
healTh OrganiZaTiOns
Institutional perspectives are missing from studies of PLWHA 
organizations. These perspectives transcend a focus on any one 
organization to that of a field of organizations and emphasize 
similar properties of organizations explained by a shared envi-
ronment (e.g., Seo and Creed, 2002; Scott, 2014). Lammers et al. 
(2003) applied tenets from institutional perspectives to health 
organizations such as “hospitals, health maintenance organi-
zations, or health advocacy groups” (p. 320). They outlined 
institutional tenets such as (a) organizations emerge as means 
to achieve culturally valued ends, (b) the external rather than 
the internal environment provides the logic of organizational 
systems, (c) society is characterized by “pervasive beliefs about 
appropriate conduct that are idiosyncratic to organizations 
in a particular sector” (p. 321), and (d) isomorphic processes 
of organizational fields contribute to uniformity across 
organizations.
Communication research on public health organizations 
and PLWHA have rarely acknowledged PLWHA organizations. 
More importantly, they have yet to study a field or set of these 
organizations and they have rarely considered the structural 
contexts of PLWHA. Research that attends to these issues can 
provide a more comprehensive understanding of the contexts 
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that shape and are shaped by these understudied organizations 
and the ways in which they act in concert and/or similarly. 
Accordingly, I posed the following research  questions— 
animated by the central CCA concepts of agency, culture, 
dialogue, and structure—of a field of organizations constituted 
and operated by the marginalized (PLWHA) in the postcolonial 
context of Tanzania:
RQ1:  What characterizes the cultural context of a field of 
PLWHA organizations?
RQ2:  What characterizes the structural context of a field of 
PLWHA organizations?
RQ3:  How are PLWHA organizations and their members exer-
cising agency?
RQ3a:  How, if at all, are PLWHA organizations engaging in 
dialogue?
MaTerials anD MeThODs
Procedures
This field study received authorization from the office of the 
Tanzania Commission for Science and Technology and my 
university’s Institutional Review Board. Upon approvals, I 
recruited leaders of HIV/AIDS NGOs in Dar es Salaam (DSM) 
for interviews. DSM, a city of five million, is the most populated 
in Tanzania (Central Intelligence Agency, 2015). Available data 
on DSM indicate an adult HIV/AIDS prevalence rate of 7%; this 
includes a 31% rate for female commercial sex workers, 22% for 
men who have sex with men, and 16% for intravenous drug users 
(Results from the 2011–12 Tanzania HIV/AIDS and Malaria 
Indicator Survey: HIV Fact Sheet by Region, 2015). I recruited 
participants through site visits to NGO offices; phone calls, text 
messages, and e-mails; and snowball sampling. I scheduled 
private interviews with participants in office spaces belonging to 
their NGO. I began by having participants complete informed 
consent to research and demographics forms.1 The interviews 
were semistructured, and I conducted them in English.2 I also 
audio-recorded the interviews and took notes. Upon completion, 
I compensated each participant $15 in Tanzanian shillings for 
their time and asked them for contacts who occupied leadership 
positions in Tanzanian HIV/AIDS NGOs.
Data Reduction
For the study reported here, I focused on 11 interviews from 
a larger study involving 36 interviews with Tanzanian leaders 
of HIV/AIDS NGOs. The larger study consisted of interviews 
conducted in Tanzania over a 3-month period (where I also 
enrolled in a short course in Swahili and visited places such 
as Arusha, Bagamoyo, and Kigoma) and Skype interviews 
1 Through the demographics questionnaire, I measured variables such as age, 
education, gender, number of years employed with current NGO, place of birth, 
religion, and NGO jurisdiction.
2 Sample questions included, “How, if at all, is HIV/AIDS in Tanzania a crisis?” 
“Please describe the work your organization does in the area of HIV/AIDS.” “Please 
describe your current role or duties.” “How does culture in Tanzania promote the 
spread of HIV/AIDS?” How does culture in Tanzania prevent HIV/AIDS?”
conducted upon my return to the US. The 11 interviews were 
of leaders of 10 PLWHA organizations. I identified them as 
such through status disclosures, interview content, and NGO 
names. I conducted nine of these interviews in person and two 
over Skype.
Participants and PlWha Organizations
All 11 participants were natives of Tanzania. They held titles such 
as “Executive Director” and “Executive Chairperson.” Eight were 
males and three were females. They averaged 44.36 years of age 
(ranging from 24–62 years). Seven had the equivalent of high 
school diplomas, two had bachelor’s degrees, one had a Master’s 
degree, and one reported “other.” They averaged 8.36  years 
of employment with their current NGO (ranging from 2 to 
21 years).
All 10 NGOs were based in DSM. On average, they had 
existed for 12.00  years (range: 6–21  years). Seven reported 
nationwide operations and three reported community-based 
operations. Six described their organization as networks com-
posed of several PLWHA organizations. Two described their 
networks as community based and the other four described 
theirs as national.
The 11 interviews averaged 53.05  min (ranging from 31.31 
to 77.52 min). To enhance credibility (Lincoln and Guba, 1985), 
I employed a transcriptionist of east African descent who 
comfortably understood participants’ accents. Transcriptions 
resulted in approximately 182 single-spaced pages of text. 
Moreover, I improved the accuracy of the transcriptions with 
a team of graduate students, one of whom, born and raised in 
Kenya, was fluent in Swahili.
Data analysis
To address the research questions, I drew on the constant com-
parative method (CCM) (Glaser and Strauss, 1967; Corbin and 
Strauss, 2015). In building from a comparative analysis of units 
to broader themes, the CCM consists of identifying units, open 
coding, and axial coding.3
I began by deciding on the most basic unit for data analysis 
(Miles et al., 2014). Although analysts can choose among several 
units that vary in size and abstraction, I chose semantic relation-
ships or units of meaning (Spradley, 1979) because they can be 
specified in direct relevance to research questions, they are not 
restricted to a specific length, and they encourage the analyst to 
engage with latent content (Hsieh and Shannon, 2005).
I identified units separately for each RQ. For RQ1, I searched 
for “X as an element of culture encompassing PLWHA organiza-
tions.” In line with a directed approach (Hsieh and Shannon, 
2005), I drew guidance from literature highlighting African 
cultural contexts of PLWHA (e.g., Saleem et al., 2016). I posed 
questions of the data such as “What beliefs, meanings, and values 
encompass PLWHA organizations?” For RQ2, I searched the 
transcripts for “X as an aspect of structure encompassing PLWHA 
organizations.” Also in line with a directed approach, I drew 
3 By excluding the selective coding step of grounded theory (e.g., Glaser and Strauss, 
1967), the CCM can be used to strike a balance between (a) openness to qualitative 
data and (b) the guiding lens of a preexisting theory.
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guidance from CCA research on structures (e.g., Sastry, 2016). 
I posed questions such as “What are the broader socio-economic 
constraints on PLWHA organizations?” For RQ3, I searched 
for “X as PLWHA organization/member agency.” Here, I drew 
guidance from CCA research emphasizing agency (e.g., Basu 
and Dutta, 2008). I posed questions such as “How are PLWHA 
organizations/members interacting with culture and structure?” 
For RQ3a, I probed data that addressed RQ3 for the communica-
tion processes of dialogue (Dutta, 2008).
I performed open coding separately for each RQ (Corbin 
and Strauss, 2015). Open coding involves constant comparison 
between units, deciding on labels (or codes) for new units, and 
identifying and labeling emergent themes. I sorted units receiv-
ing identical or similar codes into themes and labeled them. I 
observed the practice of coding the data in every way (Glaser, 
1978). Stated differently—I gave a unit multiple codes when it 
seemed appropriate.
After arriving at a set of themes for each RQ, I performed axial 
coding by identifying relationships among themes, integrating 
them into categories, and deciding on labels. For RQ1 on culture, 
I integrated four themes into one category. For RQ2 on structure, I 
collapsed five themes into two categories, and for RQ3 on agency, 
I merged four themes into two categories.
FinDings
The cultural contexts of PlWha 
Organizations
HIV/AIDS Stigma and Discrimination
For RQ1, I found four themes for the category on HIV/AIDS 
stigma and discrimination: the various spaces of stigma and dis-
crimination, the denial of economic opportunities and material 
resources, social marking and alienation, and cultural conceal-
ment of HIV-positive status.
The Various Spaces of Stigma and Discrimination
Participants highlighted the pervasive nature of HIV stigma and 
discrimination by reporting on occurrences in diverse spaces 
such as families, government offices, religious organizations, 
schools, and workplaces. For example, Rehema,4 a female execu-
tive chairperson, spoke of violence that women living with HIV 
suffered from their husbands who were also HIV positive, “Men 
were not able to go to the clinic, so they were using their wives’ 
drugs. That’s why we are fighting against gender violence, drug 
sharing, because if you don’t give the drugs to your husband, 
your husband can beat you.” Rehema broached the problem of 
drug sharing. As a result of stigma associated with obtaining HIV 
medication in public, men shared their wives’ HIV medication; 
this practice oftentimes resulted in domestic violence when wives 
refused to share. In addition to the families, Imani, a male chair-
person, spoke of stigma and discrimination in workplaces, “if you 
are found to be positive while in the job, they sometimes create 
an unconducive environment so that you can leave.” In contrast, 
4 I use Tanzanian pseudonyms to represent contributions from the study’s 
participants.
Juma, a male executive director, recounted his challenges with 
government:
We struggled for around one year because [govern-
ment] did not get our vision. When we talk about we 
are positive living, we need to be registered, they said, 
“why do you ask to be registered? Because you are going 
to be buried very soon. Why should we give you regis-
tration because you are going to die?” It was a terrible 
environment.
Juma shared the resistance he faced from government officials 
while trying to register his PLWHA organization. Because the 
officials regarded HIV/AIDS as a death sentence (see Iwelunmor 
and Airhihenbuwa, 2012), they failed to understand the need for 
the organization.
Denial of Economic Opportunities and Material Resources
In addition to diverse spaces of stigma and discrimination, 
I found denial of economic opportunities and material 
resources as another theme. PLWHA were denied economic 
opportunities such as businesses and jobs. Imani spoke of this 
denial, “In communities, some people who are entrepreneurs, 
who have small businesses. They are making fish or selling 
bananas, foodstuffs. If they [potential clients] know you are 
infected, they don’t come to buy at your place simply because 
you are infected.” Neema, a female executive secretary, made 
the following contribution, “The problem is that most people 
lose their jobs if they know that they are HIV-positive.” In 
addition to denial of economic opportunities, PLWHA were 
also denied material resources such as property. Omary, a male 
general secretary, gave an example from the family context, 
“When someone in the family, maybe the father of the family 
passes away, the other family members discriminate against 
the mother and children. Sometimes they take all the wealth 
that the father had left.” While talking about the withholding 
of financial resources for PLWHA from the government, Biko, 
a male program coordinator, made the following comment, 
“Because of stigma and discrimination, we were discriminated, 
that’s why we had to fight that we belong to this nation and 
we are entitled to whatever is there for us. So to people with 
a discriminative mind, it’s war.”
Social Marking and Alienation
In addition to denial of economic opportunities and mate-
rial resources, I also found the theme of social marking and 
alienation. This theme characterized the social isolation and 
marginalization of PLWHA. For example, participants described 
situations where HIV-positive children attending schools were 
being marked. Omary explained, “Because it happened that one 
of the primary schools in this country, they were forcing to 
put red ribbons on children with HIV.” This type of marking, 
in turn, led to the social alienation and isolation of PLWHA. 
Juma, in assessing the social treatment of PLWHA, spoke of this 
alienation, “It is improving over time but some people do not 
want to see or hear from people who are already infected.” Imani 
spoke also of this alienation and isolation, but by organizations in 
TaBle 1 | summary of findings.
rQ1: cultural 
contexts
rQ2: structural 
contexts
rQ3: people living with 
hiV/aiDs (PlWha) org. 
agency
hiV/aiDs stigma 
and discrimination
corruption and 
bureaucratic politics
impacting PlWha
Facilitating HIV+ 
disclosures
Improving access to 
health resources
Various spaces 
of stigma and 
discrimination
Corruption in governing 
bodies
Bureaucratic politics in 
governing bodiesDenial of economic 
opportunities/
resources
Social marking and 
alienation
Cultural concealment 
of HIV+ status
PlWha’s lack of 
access to resources
impacting members of 
society
Lack of financial 
resources for health
Advocacy and solidarity 
networks
Lack of access to HIV/
AIDS medication
Community education and 
sensitization
Lack of health services in 
rural regions
Dialogue and advocacy 
networks (rQ3a)
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the community, “Because there are some organizations, because 
of stigma and discrimination in which the stigma index still 
is very high, of which if concerned with [PLWHA], especially 
young people, they are not very much interested in working 
with you.”
Cultural Concealment of HIV-Positive Status
In addition to social marking and alienation, I found a theme 
on cultural concealment of HIV-positive status. Because of 
the prevalence of HIV stigma and discrimination and cultural 
taboos around sex-related topics, Tanzanians were largely silent 
on HIV-related topics such as HIV-positive status. Neema shared 
the following about parents withholding the HIV-positive status 
of their children, “What can I say? If the children are HIV+, 
the parents know but they do not tell their children that they 
are positive.” Remmy, a male monitoring and evaluation officer, 
spoke of how Tanzanian youth initially concealed their HIV-
positive status, “we have been working with young people living 
with HIV/AIDS for quite a long time now. In the earlier stages, 
it was not easy. Most of this people were not open and they 
used to hide their status.” Jakaya, another male monitoring and 
evaluation officer, identified his PLWHA organization’s clients 
as those who had difficulty disclosing their HIV-positive status 
to family members: “These are people who share the home and 
don’t have education about HIV/AIDS. And they are worried of 
coming in front to say themselves that they are suffering.” This 
theme pointed to a culture of silence and concealment around 
a positive HIV status. For a summary of findings, see Table 1.
The structural contexts of PlWha 
Organizations
Corruption and Bureaucratic Politics
For RQ2, I present the “corruption and bureaucratic politics” 
category before the “lack of access to health resources” category.
Corruption in Governing Bodies
This category centered on the subtle corruption of government 
officials and the political and opaque practices of the govern-
ment and the national council5 surrounding the funding of HIV 
programs. PLWHA organizations were required to officially 
register their existence with the government and to obtain 
permission to conduct programs. In their interactions with 
the government, participants reported corrupt practices where 
officials subtly sought to extract bribes. Jakaya described his 
experience as follows, “When you go asking for permission for 
a bonanza, the first idea that goes in their mind is that you have 
funds. They tend to delay or to make things hard in order for 
you to at least give them something.” Believing the NGOs had 
funding to implement the HIV programs for which they were 
seeking permits, government officials would create unnecessary 
delays and hurdles in order to receive bribes. Oresto, a male 
chief executive officer, described the government’s unrealistic 
expectations of his PLWHA organization’s finances: “Working 
with the government as a key partner, well, there has been too 
much expectations. The government was expecting so much from 
the organization. Given the internal problems like financing, the 
organization was not able to meet the expectations.”
Bureaucratic Politics in Governing Bodies
Participants further described the funding for HIV programs by 
the government and the national council as corrupt and lacking 
transparency. Biko pointed to corrupt officials who refused to 
release funds even after being authorized to do so: “The officials 
in certain positions may create problems when releasing funds. 
They just sit on the requests. Even if they have been authorized, 
somebody [government official] can decide to do what they want 
to do.” Participants also complained about the lack of transpar-
ency in the decision-making processes of governing bodies on the 
funding of HIV programs6:
Jakaya: The experience has been good so far because we 
have collaborated [with the national council] in imple-
menting a number of projects. It has also helped our 
organization and others secure funds for implementing 
activities for reaching people living with HIV/AIDS 
although it also has its own politics and stuff like that.
I: What do you mean by politics?
Jakaya: Sometimes things are not as smooth or as easy 
as they are expected to be. There are many opportunities 
but due to some politics, some get funds while some do 
not. It is hard to know the criteria for this one to get it 
and this one not.
Participants pointed to the subtle corruption of government 
officials and the opaque decision-making processes of the gov-
ernment and the national council in funding HIV programs.
5 A non-profit governance structure for PLWHA organizations that represented 
PLWHA in government policy-making forums.
6 In the following excerpt, “I” refers to interviewer.
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Lack of Access to Health Resources
For RQ2, I also found the category of lack of access to health 
resources. It consisted of the three themes of “lack of financial 
resources for health,” “lack of access to HIV/AIDS medication,” 
and “lack of health services in rural regions.”
Lack of Financial Resources for Health
Participants discussed the lack of financial resources for health 
for individual PLWHA, the government, the national council, 
and their own NGOs. Omary discussed the government’s lack of 
financial resources as compromising its ability to deliver on the 
promise of free HIV medication: “They say that this treatment is 
provided by the government for free but when you go to ask it, 
they say that it depends on the cash the government has. If there 
is no cash, there is no service. It disturbs people.” Biko spoke of 
the diversion of funds meant for PLWHA:
There are some funds which are supposed to go to peo-
ple. For instance, to purchase medicine for opportun-
istic diseases, but in most cases are not available. Even 
some funds are meant for nutrition to people already 
diagnosed with HIV and TB that are diverted to others.
Rehema spoke of her NGO’s lack of financial resources, “Our 
organization is for women living with HIV, people living with 
HIV. We have got many challenges here because nowadays, HIV 
funds, pockets have already nothing.” Pengo, a male executive 
chairperson, spoke of the lack of financial resources for individual 
PLWHA. He made the point that PLWHA would stop taking HIV 
medication if they could not afford food:
Most of the people have been sick for a long time; they 
have sold their property. Now they are poor. So they 
can’t access even three meals a day; most of them are 
so poor. So they are stopping taking drugs because they 
don’t have food.
This theme covered the lack of financial resources for health 
at various levels: individual PLWHA, the PLWHA organizations, 
the national council, and the government.
Lack of Access to HIV/AIDS Medication
In addition to lack of financial resources for health, participants 
reported difficult access to antiretroviral medication (ARV). 
Oresto connected the lack of access to medication to the lack of 
government resources for health:
We see that donors are reducing amount of financing to 
HIV/AIDS. This has created a burden for the govern-
ment. It has actually threatened those who are being put 
on treatment because they are not certain whether this 
is going to be available. Because once you are on treat-
ment, it’s for life. You cannot opt not to take it today, 
saying that you may re-start in the next month. That is 
all about defaulting. It is about impacting on adherence 
to treatment as well.
Pengo spoke of the high cost of ARVs and the effort to make 
it more affordable, “The drug was high cost so we try to force 
to reduce the price of ARV drugs and then to advocate with the 
pharmaceutical companies in South Africa and East Africa, and 
xxxx and other organizations.” Rehema spoke on lack of access to 
authentic ARVs: “Two years ago there was a problem of getting 
ARVs. Then they discussed in parliament, but up to date, there is 
no serious action taken against people who made that bad thing 
of fake ARVs.” Omary spoke of a drug shortage at dispensaries 
that led to receiving incomplete doses:
Most people are sick and the ability to get the right 
dose is difficult. I don’t know but, for example, here in 
town, we manage to access drugs, but not all the time. 
Maybe you are supposed to be given one month dose, 
sometimes you are provided with half-a-month. When 
they go, there is a shortage of drugs.
Despite government policy to provide free ARVs to PLWHA, 
several reported difficult access.
Lack of Health Services in Rural Regions of Tanzania
In addition to lack of financial resources for health and lack of 
access to medication, participants spoke of difficult access to health 
services for PLWHA living in rural regions. Biko said, “We know 
our country is very vast and some areas are very remote. There 
are villages which since independence they have never seen a 
government official. Those people are left alone dying there. 
If they get the disease, no assistance is going on.” Omary also 
spoke on this theme as follows, “Another area is that in the rural 
places, infrastructure is not good. It is not easy for the ministry 
of health to make sure that medicine is well supplied in the HIV-
infected rural areas. Some of them are missing those areas.” Pengo 
described the types of challenges that PLWHA in rural areas face:
HIV is a problem because of affordability and acces-
sibility of the drugs because most of the care treatment 
centers are located at cities or district headquarters. 
So clients are coming from the villages where it’s too 
far to access the treatment. So accessing the treatment 
depends on when he gets some money or when he 
borrows money from someone else, which will enable 
him or her to travel from point A to point B to access 
the drug. So that can cause problems for the one taking 
drugs. So that’s a very big problem.
Pengo pointed to distance and money as treatment barriers 
faced by PLWHA residing in rural regions. For a summary of the 
findings, see Table 1.
agency of PlWha Organizations
Impacting PLWHA
For RQ3, I first present the categories of “Impacting PLWHA” 
and “Impacting members of Tanzanian society.” I then address 
RQ3a by presenting the theme “advocacy networks and dialogue.” 
For “Impacting PLWHA,” I next present the themes “facilitating 
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HIV-positive status disclosures” and “improving access to health 
resources.”
Facilitating HIV-Positive Status Disclosures
HIV stigma and discrimination largely led to the silencing of 
PLWHA. Neema spoke of the detrimental effects of stigma 
and discrimination that she hoped to help PLWHA overcome, 
“I am HIV+. I can encourage other young people who are 
positive, but they discriminate themselves. They are afraid to 
speak and open up their status.” As a result of the silencing 
of PLWHA, the PLWHA organizations encouraged people to 
disclose their HIV-positive status. Imani spoke on this when 
he stated “since inception this organization was started to 
advocate for young people to come up and disclose their status 
so that they can advocate for stigma and discrimination as well 
as encourage others to live positively.” Through HIV-positive 
disclosures, PLWHA resisted the cultural norms and practices 
that silenced them, they overcame any fears they had of others 
becoming aware of their status, and they became examples for 
others to follow. An initiative by which some organizations 
facilitated status disclosures (particularly those of youth) was 
youth clubs.
PLWHA organizations dedicated to youth implemented youth 
clubs to educate PLWHA (e.g., sexual reproductive rights) and to 
create a discursive space where they could open up. As Jakaya put 
it, “we have tried to create those clubs for young people so that 
they can be more easily open and talk about their challenges and 
things like that.” Participants consulted with leaders of institu-
tions that served PLWHA (e.g., clinics, hospitals, and schools) 
to form youth clubs within those institutions. The clubs relied 
on activities that appealed to youth. For example, in response to 
my interview question on the best way to reach Tanzanian youth, 
Neema expanded on the activities of youth clubs, “The best way to 
reach youth is through edu-entertainment. When we go to work 
with young people, most of the young people, they like music. 
That is why I said edu-entertainment because they like music, 
drama, and theater.”
Improving Members’ Access to Health Resources
In addition to facilitating status disclosures, the organizations 
also worked to improve members’ access to health resources. For 
example, Pengo described his organization’s effort to reduce the 
cost of HIV medication:
The drug was very high costed so we try to force to 
reduce the price of ARV drugs and then to advocate 
with the pharmaceutical companies in South Africa and 
east Africa. We have been advocating in South Africa. 
We have been advocating in Kenya to reduce the price. 
In the end, we find that we win that and the cost of the 
drug was dropped and now people are issuing the drugs 
in our country.
Jakaya too described his NGO’s efforts at improving PLWHA 
access to health resources, “We advocate for the rights of 
[PLWHA] by ensuring they have access to quality health services 
or education services. We also sometimes help organize young 
[PLWHA] with economic opportunities, entrepreneurship.” Juma 
also spoke of assistance to orphans living in rural regions, “We are 
using our organization to help people who are living in villages 
outside of Dar es Salaam. We call remote areas. We go there with 
uniforms, scholastic materials, we supply them.” By recognizing 
areas of difficult access to health resources, the organizations per-
formed advocacy work, empowered PLWHA to obtain resources, 
and/or directly provided resources.
Impacting Members of Tanzanian Society
For RQ3, I found the category of “impacting members of 
Tanzanian society.” This category included the themes of “advo-
cacy and solidarity networks” and “community education and 
sensitization.”
Advocacy and Solidarity Networks
PLWHA organizations formed networks to involve PLWHA at 
the grassroots and to leverage their collective influence in advo-
cacy with the government. Pengo, a network leader, described 
his network as follows, “Small small organizations in the districts 
are coming together and forming a network.” Biko, another 
network leader, described his three-district network, “It has only 
three members, three networks. But every network has its own 
members. For instance, Kinondoni [one of Dar es Salaam’s three 
municipalities] alone has 42 small NGOs which are members of 
this network.”
Participants pointed to an association between the prevalence 
of stigma and discrimination in a community and the develop-
ment and size of networks. For example, Biko stated, “In the 
past we were discriminated, segregated, and stigma was high. So 
that was one of the reasons we [PLWHA organizations] decided 
to come together.” In another example, Pengo stated, “In other 
districts, the level of stigma is very high. For other districts, 
the level of stigma is very low. So we can have a big number of 
organizations within a district. But for a district where the stigma 
is very high, it is a very little number.”
The networks challenged stigma and discrimination at 
grassroots and national levels. A national-level example comes 
from a network’s involvement in shaping policy on marking HIV-
positive schoolchildren. Oresto, another network leader, spoke 
to this when he said “In the past, we actually wanted to influ-
ence some policies, especially the policy that was discriminating 
schoolchildren who were living with HIV/AIDS, because they 
were being labeled.”
Through advocacy to the government, the networks also 
sought to improve PLWHA’s access to health resources. Pengo 
articulated his network’s vision as such, “The vision of the 
organizations is to see that all PLWHA are not discriminated in 
that they are accessing the quality treatment as per the universal 
access.” Biko spoke of his network’s “fight” for the government to 
prioritize funding for HIV/AIDS:
You know some leaders think that HIV/AIDS is not 
a priority. They have their own priorities. Whatever it 
is that’s a priority to him, he would like to channel the 
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funds to those areas. And they leave alone [PLWHA]. 
That is why the council and organizations have stood 
together and fought the war.
Rehema, another network leader, also spoke of working 
with the government to improve access to health resources for 
PLWHA, “Because when you are working with [PLWHA], you 
sometimes need support from government. So in order for gov-
ernment to know what exactly you need, you must sit together 
and see how you can solve the issue that is needed by [PLWHA].” 
She went on to give examples of PLWHA issues her network had 
broached: more ARVs, better nutrition, better health facilities, 
and integrated health care.
Community Education and Sensitization
In addition to networks, the organizations also combatted HIV 
stigma and discrimination by educating communities. Juma 
shared, “There was a misunderstanding of information about 
HIV/AIDS. There was a misunderstanding about deaths. That’s 
why we came together and we decided to form the organization 
first to combat stigma and discrimination and to advocate for 
human rights as a people.” He later went on to describe his NGOs’ 
efforts at combatting stigma and discrimination, “Education and 
sensitization. We educate by using TVs. We educate as PLWHA 
by radio.” Another participant, Omary, stated, “We set up 
activities that involve the police force to make people aware that 
discrimination is illegal.” Remmy, on the other hand, described 
a diffusion process whereby those educated by his NGO would 
educate others, “My NGO deals with those people by providing 
education to other people who have the ability themselves to 
come out and say they are suffering from HIV/AIDS and go and 
give the education to other people.” The organizations drew on 
various channels to educate people about HIV and to combat 
stigma and discrimination.
In addition to educating communities, participants described 
efforts that targeted the clients and members of different organi-
zations. As Juma put it, “We started slowly with staff, doctors, 
nurses, patients. They requested us to go to them to train them at 
their workplaces, at their markets, at their small businesses, and 
at their fisheries. Everywhere.” Similarly, Jakaya stated, “We have 
been working with care and treatment centers. We have also been 
working with schools, teachers in schools, trying to improve the 
environment where [PLWHA] can live just like any other human 
being without being discriminated or stigmatized.”
Dialogue and Advocacy Networks
For RQ3a, I found organizations engaged in dialogue within 
organizational networks and in network collaborations with 
governing bodies. Rehema described her network as follows, “We 
are in 20 regions. In these regions, we have women groups and 
other district organizations of women living with HIV. So these 
are our members.” She then described dialogic practices within 
the all-female network:
When we do something for national interest, we 
include them, we plan together, and then we implement 
together. We discuss issues within our organization, 
how to improve the quality of lives of women living with 
HIV. So when we meet, we discuss how we can access 
funds, how we can make their lives better, how women 
living with HIV can be involved with issues around 
them, and also we discuss advocacy issues in order to 
improve our lives.
By involving female PLWHA in decision-making, planning, 
and implementation, the advocacy network engaged its members 
in dialogue. Furthermore, other leaders of network organizations 
also described their collaborations with governing bodies as 
involving dialogue. For example, after claiming his organization 
was the first in Tanzania to import antiretroviral drugs from the 
global north, Juma stated, “It took, in our country, 5  years for 
the government to agree to sit with us and develop a national 
treatment and care plan.” This contribution implies a dialogic 
process, albeit delayed, where a national plan to provide HIV 
medication was created in partnership with the government. Biko 
also described a dialogic process taking place with government, 
“now with any intervention being done in the municipal, we 
are consulted and we give our consent or we participate. So in 
everything relating to HIV done by any council or government, 
we do participate. In the past, that was a dream.” See Table 1 for 
a summary of the study’s findings.
DiscUssiOn
Through in-depth interviews with leaders of 10 PLWHA NGO 
organizations in Tanzania, I find a cultural context of HIV/AIDS 
stigma and discrimination (e.g., social marking and alienation), 
structural contexts consisting both of corruption and bureaucratic 
politics in governing bodies and lack of access to health resources 
(e.g., ARVs), organizational agency to impact PLWHA (e.g., 
improving access to health resources) and members of Tanzanian 
society (e.g., through advocacy networks of organizations), and 
dialogic processes in advocacy networks and in network collabo-
rations with the Tanzanian government (see Table 1).
Several of the findings are consistent with those of previous 
research on PLWHA. First, my finding of a Tanzanian cultural 
context of HIV stigma and discrimination is consistent with 
findings of a high prevalence of HIV stigma and discrimination 
in African communities (e.g., Petros et al., 2006; Airhihenbuwa 
et  al., 2009; Okoror et  al., 2014). For example, drawing on a 
focus group study of women living with HIV/AIDS in South 
Africa to explore the experience of stigma in healthcare settings, 
Okoror et al. (2014) found stigmatizing practices such as specific 
file colors being used for HIV-positive patients and sections of 
the healthcare setting reserved only for PLWHA. Although 
Okoror et al. (2014) focused on stigma in a healthcare setting, 
this study’s participants reported stigma and discrimination in 
diverse spaces (e.g., families, workplaces). Second, my finding of 
a structural context of lack of health resources is also consistent 
with previous research on PLWHA (e.g., Ho and Robles, 2011; 
DeJong and Mortagy, 2013). For example, drawing on interviews 
with personnel of HIV/AIDS NGOs, Kiley and Hovorka (2006) 
researched the role of NGOs in Botswanna’s national response 
to HIV/AIDS. They found the NGOs constrained by a lack of 
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financial and human resources. Although this study also found 
the NGOs suffering from lack of resources, the study found the 
problem of lack of access to be particularly acute for PLWHA in 
rural regions of Tanzania. Third, my finding of PLWHA organiza-
tions working to improve access to health resources (e.g., cost 
of treatment) is consistent with previous findings from research 
on PLWHA organizations (e.g., Maguire et  al., 2001; DeJong 
and Mortagy, 2013). For example, research on the CTAC found 
PLWHA organizations working to secure affordable and effective 
treatment for PLWHA (e.g., Hardy et al., 2006). In light of the 
advent of ARVs and problems of its access in Tanzania (e.g., 
authenticity, shortages), the PLWHA organizations sought to 
improve their members’ consistent access to quality ARVs.
In addition to reinforcing previous research, these findings 
make new contributions. Whereas previous research that attended 
to the structural contexts of PLWHA focused on the experiences 
of PLWHA within these contexts, my finding of corruption and 
bureaucratic politics in governing bodies contributes the very 
processes that create the structural contexts. For example, in 
previous research, DeJong and Mortagy (2013) found that the 
poverty of members of a PLWHA organization, which made it 
difficult for them to afford such things as transportation fees, lim-
ited their engagement with the organization. In another example, 
Ho and Robles (2011) found PLWHA expressing vulnerability 
from lack of insurance and fears about the future availability 
and cost of AMT. Although insightful, these findings describe 
the experiences of PLWHA within particular structural contexts. 
My finding of corruption and bureaucratic politics where, for 
example, governmental officials created unnecessary delays and 
hurdles to extract bribes and refused to release funds allocated to 
PLWHA organizations begins to shed light on some of the very 
processes that create the structural contexts and the economic 
vulnerabilities experienced by PLWHA in Tanzania.
My findings also contribute new insights into the initiatives 
and partnerships of PLWHA organizations. To create discursive 
spaces that encourage HIV-positive disclosures and resist the 
cultural silence created by HIV stigma and discrimination, 
PLWHA organizations formed youth clubs. By partnering with 
organizations that catered to PLWHA such as clinics, hospitals, 
and schools, the PLWHA organizations leveraged their resources 
(e.g., programs, volunteers) to reach and impact young PLWHA 
that were clients of other organizations in the community.
My finding of networks of PLWHA organizations also makes 
new contributions to the literature. Although Maguire et al. (2001) 
were one of the first to introduce us to PLWHA organizations, 
the geographical, historical, structural, and cultural contexts of 
their PLWHA organizations differ markedly from those of this 
study. Furthermore, whereas Maguire et  al.’s study focused on 
cross-sector partnerships, I found networks composed exclu-
sively of NGOs. These networks embody important principles 
of institutional perspectives on health organizations in that 
they are constituted by multiple health organizations from the 
same sector (Lammers et al., 2003). The field mobilizes PLWHA 
organizations at the grassroots and draws upon their collective 
influence to advocate, at local and national levels, on behalf of 
Tanzanian PLWHA. Despite similarities in purpose, sector, and 
type of health organization, the networks also differ. While some 
are district networks, others span the whole nation, continental 
regions, and even the globe. Those in Tanzania also form around 
salient PLWHA identities (e.g., journalists living with HIV/AIDS, 
women living with HIV/AIDS, young PLWHA, 50+), suggestive 
of an underlying peer-education model where peers provide 
social influence and social support. An important contribution 
to culture-centered research is the principles of dialogue upon 
which the networks are formed and through which they oper-
ate. The networks unify the voices of PLWHA, facilitate their 
involvement in issues affecting them, and elevate their collective 
voice in decision-making forums (e.g., government) at local, 
national, and international levels.
These findings have implications for practice. Although the 
organizations are addressing stigma and discrimination and 
PLWHA’s lack of access to health resources, additional steps can 
be taken to address corruption and bureaucratic politics. In subtly 
extracting bribes and refusing to fund HIV programs, government 
and council officials are making erroneous assumptions about the 
urgency of the epidemic and the preexisting funds available to 
the NGOs. These assumptions can be countered and modified 
through ongoing dialogue between the NGOs and governing 
bodies—dialogue based on more robust partnerships on HIV 
initiatives, greater transparency on NGO finances, and mutual 
recognition of urgency. In the context of ongoing dialogue, 
erroneous assumptions can be modified, officials may lessen their 
expectations for financial gain, and they may more readily release 
funds allocated for HIV programs.
The findings have further implications for the CCA. Although 
the CCA conceives of “structures” as the economic bases of socie-
ties (Dutta, 2007) and as less-encompassing health organizations/
systems (see Dutta, 2008), CCA research has emphasized the 
former. In light of this study’s focus on PLWHA organizations 
and findings on governing bodies and advocacy networks, these 
less-encompassing structures can be more fully theorized from a 
CCA perspective. They can be conceived as economic actors that 
are enabled and constrained by access to resources, as cultural 
systems characterized by particular health beliefs and values, 
and as collectives that have the ability to engage in processes of 
dialogue as they interact in particular ways with other actors in 
their cultural and structural contexts.
limitations and Future research
The study has a few limitations that provide opportunities for 
future research. First, although the sample of 11 PLWHA is a 
small one, it represents leaders of 10 different PLWHA organiza-
tions and the reported themes have substantive grounding in 
the interviews. To generate more knowledge in particular of 
PLWHA advocacy networks, future studies can be based on a 
larger sample of network leaders. As these networks operate 
across sub-Saharan Africa and the world, future research can 
focus on transnational networks of PLWHA. Second, the study 
is limited in its exclusive focus on NGO leaders. Although they 
provide a valuable perspective, more insight (particularly into 
cultural and structural contexts) may be gained from samples 
that include rank and file members of PLWHA organizations. 
Third, the study is limited in including only PLWHA organiza-
tions based in the urban city of DSM. In light of the finding 
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of difficult PLWHA access to health services in rural Tanzania, 
future research on PLWHA organizations can focus on those 
based and/or operating in rural communities of Tanzania.
cOnclUsiOn
The study draws on the CCA and institutional perspectives 
on health organizations to explore the cultural and structural 
contexts of PLWHA organizations, organizational agency, and 
dialogic processes. Although the PLWHA organizations face 
several problems in their cultural and structural contexts (e.g., 
stigma and discrimination, corruption), their formation of 
advocacy networks and their engagement of dialogic processes 
within and without these networks represent both theoretically 
interesting and indigenous communication processes for arriv-
ing at solutions that impact both PLWHA and policies affecting 
PLWHA in Tanzania.
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